Garden Fairies & Pixie Dust Dance Workshop Week 1:
JULY 10th-12th (Weds - Friday)
 10 am - 2 pm; Ages 3 & up!


Each day will hold some different "Fairy" fun for all! Fairy wings provided for all!
We'll have a fun movie, crafts, music and more to match our fairies & pixie dust theme

"TV LAND" Dance Workshop Week 2:
AUGUST 14th- 16th (Weds - Friday)
 10 am - 2 pm; Ages 3.5 & up!
 Each day is a different kids' TV show theme - we'll have a fun movie or show, crafts, music
and more to match the TV shows & characters that all the kids are into - we know what they
love and watch!
Drop your dancer off with us for a fun day of dance! Pack their lunch and
they'll be kept VERY busy with us - dancin', crafts, movie time & more! A
fun-filled workshop themed to move their imaginations daily!
$99 for 3-day workshop per month; OR - choose your day(s) for $39 per day check all that apply below on the reg form; SIBLING DISCOUNT -

2 or more siblings - deduct $8 off your full total

CHILD NAME: __________________________________________ AGE : ______________
EMAIL: ___________________________________________________________________
PARENT/GUARDIAN NAME: __________________________________________________
DAYTIME TEL: ___________________________ or CELL PHONE: _____________________
WAIVER OF LIABILITY: As parent/guardian, I hereby release, hold harmless and indemnify Sharon Wyatt/Catch The
FUNk Dance Studio from any and all lost, claim, damage, or injury of any kind whatsoever to me or my child which may
occur as a result of my/our use of the facilities located at 249 North Avenue in Wakefield, MA. I understand and
acknowledge that said release shall include all injury or damage of any kind whatsover whether to person, property, or
otherwise. I also understand and acknowledge that this applies to all off-site performances, rehearsals and events held by
Catch The FUNk Dance Studio/Sharon Wyatt - including, but not limited to dress rehearsal, annual recitals, street
performances, arena performances and all events outside of the classroom. By signing below, I certify that I agree with these
terms and will not seek reimbursement for any injuries or property damage and I am willingly allowing my child to participate in
such events/classes.
Signed: ____________________________________________________ Date: ______________________________
For questions or more information, contact Sharon Wyatt at 781-258-6807 or via email at catchthefunk@gmail.com;
Please enclose the appropriate fee made payable to and return to:
Catch The FUNk! Dance Studio ~ 249 North Ave. ~ Wakefield, MA 01880

THIS BOX FOR STUDIO USE: PD $_____________ CK

or

CASH CK#________ Date:__________ Initial: ______

